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Around the Cifcv.

The Oregon is due
Soe notice concerning bid? for work in

District No. 9.
J. E. Higcins has been appointed clerk

in District No. 9.
The Mallsgate cleared for Queonstown

yetordnv' with f3,:JrU bus. wheat worth
$01,195.

Bozorth & Johns' office was thronged
with citizens yesterday paying their
school tar.

The Lizzie Bell cleared for Queens-'tow- ii

Inst evening with 9.501 bushels
whent. worth .$00,000.

Kogalar morning nnd evening service
ut the Presbyterian church y, Rev.
J. V. Milligaii officiating.

Jos. Hume Dr. W. D. Raker and D.
ilorgan, Jr., are among the Columbia's
Sim rrancisco passengers.

II. R. Parker returned last evening
from an extended visit to the principal
cities of the eastern states.

The Spirit of the Dawn and Maid of
Orlmnis crossed out yesterday. The Co-

lumbia sails at eight this morning.
Yesterday was unusually fine; the wind

blow from the cast but the keen and cut-
ting fooling of the day before was not
apparent.

The Columbia Canning company will
hold their annual meeting at tho com-
pany's office at two o'clock
aftoruoon.

Rev. R. S. Macliafferty continues his
Sunday night lectuies. "The subject an-
nounced for is, "Tho Observ-
ance of tho Lord's Day."

The regular sunset display last
was rondered further remarkable by

the appoarance of green clouds that
formed in regular strata above the west-
ern horizon.

In the justice court yesterday morn-
ing in the case of Hong Chong, accused
of larccnj from Tai Tsmg of 250.0:5. the
defendant was hold in tho sum of 500
to await the action of the grand jury.

A turnip 39 inches in diameter and
weighing 35 pounds, occupies a promi-
nent place in Bozorth t Johns' office.
It was grown on J.Matiefs place at Clat-
sop, and is a good illustration of what
can be done in the matter of root crops
in that locality.

Patent Outsidks. II is said that tho
postmaster-genor- al has decided that
newspapers known as "patent outsides,'
"insides" or etc., shall
be excluded from the mails n second-clas- s

publications. The reason is that
these papers, being similarly printed on
one side in large cities, then sold by the
quire or ream, to thousands of cauntry
publishers, who make up and print the
other half of tho paper with home news
and local advertising, is sufficient evi-
dence that such papers arc not

There are about 4,000 such pub-
lications in this country, and if the rul-
ing above referred to should go into ef-
fect, probably 3,000 of
the smallest circulation and load adver-
tising patronage would necessarily sus-len- d

publication. It is not generally
known, but is a fact all the same, that
notices published in these papers are
illegal. Ex.

Tho Roys Washed Out to Sen.

A man from Tillamook informs the
.Votes that tho schooner Aljiha, on her
recent disastrous trip had two boys
aboard, who, when in the breakers, were
washed overboard. "When they went over
they had hold of a ropo and clung to it
for dear life, but were unable for a time
lo got aboard again, owing to their bo-ii- ig

heavily clothed and their largo gnm
boots. Willie Star finally succeeded in
getting somo of his things off and helped
Johnny Gablesou on board. He then soon
stood beside his almost naked comrade
on dock. They again set sail, and for
eleven days wore alone on the deep,
with scant rations and bruised bodies.
Their food finally gave out, and for three
days they were compelled to fast. Tho
plucky little fellows did not give up, and
wero at last rewarded by again reaching
the bar, and crossing this timo m safety.
When they were taken ashore it was dis-
covered that they had sustained some ter-
rible bruises.

Addition to Ocean Park.

On the splendid stretch of ocean beach
that extends from McKenzies Head to
Oysterville are somo fine locations, each
forming the nucleus for futuro seaside
resorts. Among tho most prominent is
tho addition to Ocean Park, which is
now attracting considerable attention.
Lots in this tract have found ready sale
and alreads some 1,100 have been dispos-
ed of; thero remains an eighty acre
piece which is said by those who have
trequentlj' visited tho locality to bo tho
choicest portion of the location. Refer-
ence to our advertising columns shows
that an opportunity is now offered to those
wishing a lot for residence or investment
to purchase. The sale begins at tho auc-
tion rooms of E. C. Holden
the title is perfect, a warranty deed be-

ing furnished the purchaser.

Jury List.

The following list of persons has been
drawn to serve as jurors at tho January
term,-188- of the circuit court of tho
stale of Oregon, for the county of Clat-
sop, drawn on December 14, 1883, by R.
R. Spedden, county clerk, and A. M.
Twombly, sheriff : A. Knapp, J. E. Mil
lor, Wni. Moody, J. J. Owen, D. W. Over-
ton, Knappa; S. P. Marsh, S. R. Crow.D.
Curran, G. E. McEwan, S. Danziger, Wm.

.Loob, T. Christian, R. N. Carnahan, W.
R. Headington, M. Meyer, Astoria: C. F.
Harder, R. R. Cole, Lewis and Clarke's:
F. K. Lovell; H. Crawford, S. C. Renner,
Westport; John Enberg, L. G. Haaveu,
S. D. Adair, Upper Astoria; H. Rraillier,

W. J. Morrison, Clatsop; A. R. McMillan,
Young s liivor; G. It. linmes, beaside.

Sailing Days.

Following is a schedule of sailing dates
for tho passenger steamships for the re-

mainder of the month and for January:
From Astoria. lFrom San Francisco.

Queen, Dec lOjOregon, Dec 15
Oregon 22State, 20
Slate,- - 27Columbia, 2G

Columbia, Jan... 21 Oregon 31
Oregon 7State, Jan 5
State, 12Columbia, -- ....10
Columbia T7 Oregon- - 15
Oregon, 22State, 20
State, 27IColumbia, 25
Columbia, Feb... lfOregon, 39

Famished. Rooms to Kent.
Apply to Mrs. Henry, in Carruthers'

building, oyer G. "W- - Hume's store.

The World's History for One Day.

Villard stocks are weak in Wall street.
Portland Is to have a new gas com-

pany. TheStandard Theater at New York
was burned last Friday night. Salt Lake
Mormons are subscribing for a defense
fund. It in thought that O'Donnell will
hang next Monday. The voice of China
is still for war. A large fire in new West-
minster, R. C. last Friday, burned sev-
eral residences. The missing bark Jan-dala- y

is reported safe at Victoria. Tho
Pacific Coast congressional delegation
has prepared a new bill for the restriction
of Chinese immigration. TW? Alaskan
government bill will probably pass both
houses of congress this week. Georgia
will pay pensions to maimed confederate
soldiers. The Rremi-- chamber of com-
merce protests against the prohibition of
American pork importations. The Crown
Prince of Germany visits the Pope.
England Ls shipping war material to
China. The executive committee of the
Orogon Transcontinental compauy have
appointed Endicott, of Roston. and
iabin, of New York, to examine the ac-
count1) and securities so that a state-
ment of tho condition of the company
can bo made to tho stockholders.
Work has Ieen resumed on tho Canadian
Pacific R. R. Rutler thinks the Demo-
crats would de well to nominate Tilden
and Hendricks, and the Republicans
would do bettor lo nominate Arthur.
Three men wero killed in a row at Now
Orleans primary election- - last Friday.
San Francisco gives Gen. Hancock a
banquet next Thursday. The steamer
Didcc, from Liverpool for Rotterdam,
was wrecked in the gale of Tuesday, and
the crew of twenty-on- e men drowned.
Tho ship Allierthie. from Quebec, while
being lowed into the Greenock harbor,
was caught in the gale, the tow-lin- e was
parted and the ship was driven out of
sight. There has been no trace of her
since. Fears are expressed in San Fran-
cisco for the safety of tho Ameri-
can ship Richard the Third, now
ovordue. The vessel cleared from
Seattle tho l)djof last month. Since then
thero have been no tidings of her.

The Russian government has released
the Rritish schooner Otome, seized with
poaching on the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany's sealing grounds. Raron Gall lost
a million florins playing draw poker at
Pesth last weok. Ariquepa has been
evacuated by the Chileaiir-- .

Itallroail Probabilities

A prominent Astorinn said yesterday
that he was assured by a leading Union
Pacific official thai were the Astoria land
grant out of the way the U. P. folks
would soon head this way. It is thought
that clever Mr. Hogg of the Oregon
Pacific is at tho bottom of tho recent ac-

tivity in railroad matters at Yaquina
Ray; and that he has induced the Oregon
Short Line to take a look that wjy.
Disinterested mariners who ply tho
stormy mam say mat inquina can
not be made as good a harbor as Tilla-
mook, and that is saying a great ileal.
In connection with other rumors it is
said that there will le a prominent of-
ficial here next Tuesday who is in the in-
terest of the Utah and Wvoming railroad,
and offers for $5)9,001) to be raised
by Astorians to have a railroad
built to somo point in the Wil-
lamette Valley. An effort to
get definite information :is to who
this prominent official is. whore he gets
his authority, who is backing him, where
the road is to be built to. and other in
teresting details, leads to nothing but as-
surances that it is all so. Some pious
soul has defined a sacrament to be an
outward sign of inward faith, or a sacred
and mysterious sign or ceremony by which
Divine grace is conveyed lo the soul.
There would appear to be something sac
ramental about the knowledge vouch
safed to many favored beings concerning
possible railroad results.

Tlic CIclROp Knsd.

The matter of building a road to Clat-

sop across Young's rivor is still under dis-

cussion, it is pretty generally conceded
that tho best scheme is that suggested in
Tni: AsToniAN, viz: To have a ferry across
the ship channel. So far $11,400 has
been subscribed; some of those who have
alr&ndy put their names down have sig-
nified their willingness to double tho
amount. The capital stock of the cor
poration is 25,001), and from present ap
pearances tho matter will bo prosecuted
to a successful completion of this neces
sary thoroughfare.

H0TKL ARRIVALS.

VAKKKB HOUSli.

T Latham citv C.T.Stanton Phila
W. M. Washburn & C L Tubbs Victoria

wifeDavton. J W Kinsman Port
C Harriman Seattle 1 N LawTonce
Mrs Rippstein Port & wife luiapplon
J Wootz St Helens CF Johnson city
ThosDoig city G Harlman AVestpi
J U Campbell city JJ It liiunt l'tsbrg
J F Stewart Oakld H Crawford Wcstnt
J T Moody Knappa H O Harrison LiC r
I Jvrosel Y river 11 li Parker

Montpelior Vt

W W Roberts,Port Jas Strang, Port
J C Epperlv, Sea C Frost, Seaside
C R Unton'Wal Wal Jos Hume, Rerkly
J E Fayalde, Wd Ig R H Rullard, Wd Ig
d yy west, wpt d west, Canada

Palcut IIor.sc Shoe.
Geo. McLane has a Patent Horse Shoe

to prevent nil slipping on plank roads.
He takes pleasure in informing his cus
tomers and others that they should call
and try the new shoe. Corns cured and
contracted feet opened to satisfaction.
Has two first-clas- and experienced shoe-er- s

constantly in the shop. Horseshoe-
ing a specialty. No satisfaction no pay.

UHO. 31CLAXK, Prop.

Beautiful Holiday Gift lioohs
Just received at Adlcrs bookstore, an

excell cut select urn.
Mrs. Holmes, Bertha M. Day.
Marion Jlarlaiul, Frank L. Benedict,
Aiay Agnes loin- - Augustus Evans

ing, Wilson.
Wilkie Collins, Edward Eggleston,
juas. a. Li. ister. .Marlines,
J. G. Holland, Mrs. Whitney.
William Black, Ouida.
Mrs.Soutlnvorth, G. P. Roe,
Oliver Optic. .1. S. C. Abbat,
Macatilay, Mrs. Alcott,
Dickens, Walter Scott.
Miss Mulock, Lord Lytton,
Ane Bronte. Alex. Dumas.
Thackeray's Works.Schiller and many
many more, come uetorc they arc
picked out and secure your favorite au
thor at Adlcr'N Crystal Palace.

For the Holiday.
You will find at J. W. Conn's the best

assortment in the city of Rogers Bro's.
Plated ware, consisting of Castors. But
ter dishes. Pickle Castors, Berry Dishes.
Nankin Rings. Knives. Forks and
Spoons. Spoons and Forks are all the
best, marked XII; also the best assort
ment of Dressing cases, Udor cases,
fiente Sets. Fanev Brnshesand Mirrors.
and all the leading brands of Toilet
Soaps, Perfumery and toilet articles of
ail Kinds, jxatnine my riock oetore
purchasing elsewhere; opposite Occi
dent Hotel.

For Toys and IVorcIli.cs
Go to Chas. A. May's Holiday Eiapori
um, one door east oi Jtescue yo.'Jts rn
cine. House. A full line of goods. Pri
ces as low as the lowest.

Beat t'Hstom Work. I'oets aad Shoes,
Can be had at I. J. Arvold's, next to
nit v Rook Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting ooots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

Oysters in Every. Style,
And coffee at3lrs. Lovett's.

Catching CodfMi in the Ohkotsk.

The Pacific fishing grounds are in the
Ohkotsk sea, in latitude 53 degrees north,
longitude 155 deg. east, inEehring sea
in latitude 55 deg.-3- 0 niin. north, longi-
tude 1G5 degrees west, and off the Chou-niagi- n

Islands in latitude 55 deg. 20 min.
north, longitude IG9 deg. 30 min. west.
The former is an arm of the Pacific
ocean, extending between the peninsula
of Kamtchatka and the Asiatic continent.
Bearing sea. or as it is sometimes called,
the sea of Kamtchatka. lies between!
North America and Asia, south of Ber-- !
ing straits and north of the Aleutian !

Islands. Tho ChonmaL'in Islands lie in !

the Pacific ocean off the coast of Alaska,
It is f t tlifi bitfpr whit that nnn of ih&'
permanent fishing and trading stations
n 1n.ul in tl,o m)aI nf '

iul.llu cjaiu i is tiuiuu tuc V4tvu biiu
vessels in Behring sea. is brought for i

shipment to San Francisco. Tho favorile
fishing ground, although tho most re- -,

mote, is that on the western coast of '
Kamtchatka. in the Okhotsk sea. about
4000 miles away, in a direct line, from i

that port, and requiring a voyago from !

thirty to sirtv davs to reach it. the dis- -
tance being double that to the Bshring
sea. Three routes to these grounds pre- -
sent themselves one due west, one to the I

north and one to the south, touching nt
tho Sandwich Islands. The last, although .

Irtnrroct 4 lie t. nenallf xlincnn liv
outgoing vessels on account of the pleas actual settlement or have valuable er

weather encountered. Eacti cod t provements upon the odd numbered
vessel carries a company of from j tions adjacent to tho uncompleted

to forty men, according to tion of said road or branch thereof, with
her capacity, and each is provided with a bona fide intent to secure title thereto
from jtwelvc to twenty-iiv- e dorys one for ! by purchase from the said Northern Pa-ea-

fisherman. Tho fishermen work as J cific Railroad comjxiny, when the said
sailors while on the vovage, but trust for had earned the same by com- -
meir compensation 10 ineir success in ijimukc uuu iuc cjuuiuuili buu require-fishin- g.

each man receiving S25 per 1000 ' inents of said act, shall be entitled to
for the fish which he catches

The vessels set seil in April or May, and,
arrived upon the grounds, cast anchor
train ten to twenty miles irom snoro and
commence opperutions for the season,
which closes in September. At 4. a. si.
the men take to their boats and row to
such point within a radius of ten or ,

twelve miles from the ship as each may
see fit to select, where they anchor and
proceed to fish, using two handlines pro-
vided with two No. 10 hooks and four
pounds of lead to each line. The bait
used at the opening of the season is a
piece of salt herring, and afterwards hal- -
iouc and saimou, wuen inose nsu mane
their appearance. Salmon is the favorite
bait, and largo numbers of these fish are
caught and cured for that purpose.
When they first make their appearance
in July they have to bo fished for with
what is technically known as a "jig,' a
bunch of small hooks on the end of a
line, which, baited with something white
and attractive, is towed astern of a
boat, tho boatman holding the other
end of the line between his teeth.
Later on, when the salmon
ascend tho fresh-wat- rivers to
spawn, they are caught in seines. The
salmon swarm upon the Kamtchatkan
coast to such an extent that the Little
river, the Goligan, the Great Balsha and
other fresh water streams are clogged
with them. Tho vessels then anchor
close in shore and take from five to six
boat-loa- ds of fish, which are dressed and
salted away for bait. So plentiful aro
the salmon that not only the fishermen,
but the bears also secure a supply. The
latter, having no nets, use their paws to
sweep the fish out of the water and rap
idly iaiien upon sucu iare. Aiier naving
laid in a good stock of salmon tho real
work of the expedition begins, and con:
tinueswith varied success, from 2C0 to
.W0 a day being a good day's catch for
one man, but the number will sometimes
rise to 700 nnd again fall to next to
nothing. The cod, while a voracious
fish, is still rather dainty, it would ap
pear, and does not care to change diet.
Therefore, when feeding on salmon thov
will not bite at any other bait; or if feed
ing on herring thoy will not tako the
salmon. Sometimes, again, they will re
fuse to bite at all, no matter what is
offered them, and the fishermen havo tho
pleasure of seeing swarms of fish in tho
water below them, not one of which can
bo persuaded to take tho hook.

When the dav's work is completed the
boatmen row back to their ship nnd the
fish aro taken in hand by the "dress
gang." These men are hired at from 30
to $tX) a month and take no sharo in the
profits of the catch except what fish they
take for themselves by fishing from the
vessel while the fishermen are away, or in
case a boat is left idle through the sick-
ness of one of the fishermen, when tho
captain will allow one of the "dress
cane to borrow it and fish for himself.
"When the fish come aboard they arc first
taken in hand by one "throater," who
cuts the throats and opens tho bellies.
Tho "header"' then takes off the head and
removes tho entrails and passes them
to the "splitter," who splits them open
and cuts out the backbone. They are
then thrown into tubs and washed, and
after tho water is drained off tbe3' are
nassed into tho hold, where the 'Salter '
packs them in tiers or "kenches," laying
them alternately head and tail and be
stowing a double bandtui ot coarse salt
upon each fish. Thero they remain until
the arrival of tho vessel in port.

Onr Dally Bread.

A little girl knelt down to pray
Ono morn. Tho mother said,

"My love, why do we always say,
Give us our daily bread?

"Why not ask for a week or more?"
The babe bent her head

In thoughtful mood toward tho floor,
"We want it fresh,' she said.

The Clarion:).

Just the thing for balls and parties, a
complete orchestra, with dance music.
figures for calling dances, etc., complete.
To those desirous of having dances, and
not otherwise provided with music it is
invaluable, can at the .New 1 ork .Nov
elty store and examine it.

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

t'c DImniltt's Consk Ita!uuu.
W. "W. Batterton, Columbia, Mosays:

i cannot say too much for uinimitts
Cough Balsam, for it always cures my
cnildren of croup and myself and family
of coughs and colds. At W. E. De
ment & Co. s.

Xoticc.
Dinner at".I EFF'SCnOP HOUSE

everyday from 4)0 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal In town: soup. fish.
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pic,
puuuwig, etc ji. gtnss oi r. xeer,
French Claret, tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
"BOSS.

Corsets and Underwear.
All thelatest makes and styles of cor

sets and ladles underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

Hosiery, Hosiery. Hosiery I
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros.

A Card.
ASTOKIA, Dec 14. 1883.

The Portland and Astoria Steveo- -
dore's Union have loaded my ship to my
entire satisfaction, and for a rate far
less man charged by a linn for which
one or two shipping houses are so par
ticular to claim the right to appoint
As the ship pays for the loading the
natural inquiry is how much percent
age goes to their share?

J. E. Cnosny.
Ship Imperial.

The Portland and Astoria Steveo- -
dore's Union are authorized to publish
ID IS. .). Ji. CROSBY.

For Iamo Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price as cents.
For sale by w. E. Dement

SEXaTOB SLATER'S BILL.

company

In tho U. S. Senate, on the 4th inst.,
Mr. Slater asked, and by unanimous con-

sent, obtained leave to bring in the fol-

lowing bill, which was read twice and re-

ferred to the committee on public lands:
A bill repealing an act entitled "An act

granting lands to aid in tho construc-
tion of a railroad and telegraph line
from Lake-- Superior to Puget Sound, on
the Pacific coast, by the northern route."
and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
Ul 4L21Ji;&ll4 IU LUUll-A- I WVKJlUUIVUt X.UU.
an act entitled "An act granting lauds
to aid in the construction of a railroad
and telegraph lino from Lake Superior
to Puget sound, on the Pacific coast, by j

the northern route. nnnroved Julv '. .

1&4.. be. and the same is hereby repealed:
Prnvmpri- - Thnl nil Inmk pamml nml ....nil!- - "rights acquired by the Northern Pacific
Railroad Compauy, under the pro-- ,
visions of said net by completion I

of any portion of tho railroad contem-- t
plated therein are hereby expressly con- -
firmed to said company; And provided j
furtbor, That all lands adjacent to the
uncompleted Rflptintl"! flf said road or!
branch thereof be, and the same are
hereby, restored to the operation of the
general jaws ot the United btates re
spccling the occupancy, settlement, entry i

fnil disposal of tae public land thereof. I

Sp," "Hint nil TrlinlirtVf; tlllirlo i

enter one quartersection, of one hundred
and sixty ncres each, of the lauds so set-
tled upon or improved by such person.
under the or homestead laws !

ot tne united states, nnd in case such
person has exhausted his or her right
under said law, then and in that case
such person may enter er sec-- !

tion of one hundred and sixty acres of
tne land so settled upon or improved by
paying therefor the sum of one
dollar and twenty-fiv- o cents per acre.

Violent strains to the muscles, of
ten result in rheumatism. Prof. C.
O. Duplessis, manager of the Gymna
sium, Chicago, 111., says that St. Ja
cobs Oil is the infallible enre.

1VIIAT! do you think that
JEFF OF THE CHOI 2IOUSE
gives you. a meal for nothing and a glass
of .something to drink? "Not much!
but he gives a better meal and more of
it than any place m town for 2.1 cents.
He buys by the wholesale and navs
cash. --That settles it."

Fine Dress Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at the Empire store.

IVoticc to the Ladies.
Switches made from combines or cut

hair; new switches made to order from
the best imported hair, in anv shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. All
work warranted. Bates reasonable.
Call or address

UlII.KXHAnT & SCIIOKNIIE.
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,

Oregon.

For n Kent Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P.. I. Goodmans, on Che
namus street, next door to I. w. Ca-e- .

All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

l'e Dluimlft' C'nusli Ilalsaiu.
. .tt. a .niu.--, ?vti-v- i OIHIilU?, .1111.,

writes: "My mother has had bronchial
and pulmonary affection for forty years
aim in inai nine lias incu nimosi every-
tiling, out never lound anything lo give
her the relief Dimmitt's Cough Balsam
has.' At W. E. Dement & Co.'s.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Ecrfumery, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite
hctel, Astoria.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in
lluenza, consumption, and all throat and
tung complaints 50 cents and:51 a !ot- -

tle.

The weak, worn and dvsuentic should
take Coi.tiex's liquid Bkku Toxic.
Ao other. Of druggists.

lloscoe Dixon's new eating house
ts now open. Lverytlnng has been lil
ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by Yy. E. Dement

Croup, Whooping Cough and Ilron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure toid by w. K. Uemcnt

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold hi' us on guarantee It
cures consumption. Sold bj-- W. E. De
ment

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. sold by w. E. De
ment

--Shiloh's Yitalizer is what you need
for Constipation. Loss of ADnettte. Diz
ziness and an symptoms ot Dyspepsia.
rnceioandio cents ner bottle, bold
by W. E. Dement

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Uem- -
edy. rrlce 50 cents, Masai lntector free
ror sale by w.js. Dement

Most violent explosions of coughing
are stopped by iivle's honey ok
HoitEHOUND AND T.VK.

riKE'S TOOTHACHE DROPS CllfC III
one minute.

ASTORIA FIRE DEPARTMENT.
F. 1. HICKS Chief Knelneer.
A. A. CLEVELAND....... .1st Asst. EnRlneer.
J. G. C1IA1 tTEKS 2d Asst. Engineer.

BOARD OFDELEOATES. Regular meet
ing iourtn lonuay in eacn inontu, at 7 u
r. ju. ai nan ui iiuscue
OKFiCF.ns.-- C. W. Fulton, President ; B. S.

Worsley, Secretary ; F. L. Parker, Treasurer.
Dklkoatf.3. C. J. Trenchant P. Grant,

it u. stone, or Astoria Engine Uo. o. i. u.
AV. Fulton. U. IL Stockton. B. S. Worsley. of
Rescue Engine Co. Xo.i F. J. Taylor, E.
li. Curtis, J. K. i nomas, oi Alert hook ana
Lander to. o. l
ASTORIA EXOIXE COMPANY XO. 1

Regular- meeting first Monday In each
month.
Officers. G. P. Wheeler. President. L.

E. Sells. Secretary. Wm. Bock. Treasurer.
B. F. Stevens, Foreman, X. Wilson. 1st Asst
Foreman, r. urant, 2d Asst. toreman, Jas,
Macomber, Engineer.

RESCUE EXOIXE COMPANY XO. :.
Regular meeting first Monday in each
moutii.
Officers. C. W. Fulton, President, B. S.

v orsley, secretary, r . i ratKer, treasurer.
J. w. surprenaut. iforcraan, u.n. mockton.

Forcmau, B. S. Worsley. Engineer.

ALERT nOOICAXD LADDER CO. XO. J,

Regular meeting, second Monday in
each month,

.Officers. J. O. Bozorth, President, C,
Brown. Secretary. Jay Tuttle. Treasurer. F,
B. Elberson, Foreman, C. P. Mofflt 1st

man.

JORDAN&BOZORTH

Holiday Ms Just Received,

COMl'lUStSC :

Rogers Bros.' Platedware,

Bisque .Figures.

Fine Majolica,

Japanese Goods.

Willow and Rattan Goods,

Green River Cutlery.

DKCORATKD

Cliii Dinner and Tea Sets,

And a Full Line of

Crockery Jf Glassware,

AI-S-
O

First-clas- s COAL OIL a Specialty.

JORDAN & BOZGRTH,

Cor. Chenamus and Genevieve Sts.

Astoria. Nov. 22nd. 1SS3.

0, Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bre(a)d !

WHY, AT THE

Astoria Eatery & (Mectioieri

CIIESAMITS STREET.

Not only SUPERIOR BREAD AND
CAKES AND PASTRY in great variety, but
also

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES

IN TOWN.
Wed din us and nartlas sunriied with the

most elaborate ornamental work on the
shortest notice and on reasonable terms.

This is the most complete establishment in
Astoria. EI. JACKSOIV. Trop.

THE THINGVALLA LINE.
Ls the only

DIRECT LINE
Between SEW YORK and SCANDINAVIA.

First-clas- s Steamers and good usage.

Tlckrm for a!c at A. M. JOIIXSOX's.
Agent, Astoria, Oregon.

LADIES NOTICE
Fee JJAItGAIXS

Call at MRS. E. A. HULL'S. A Choice scire
Hon ol

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
Pictures and Mottoes of all Descriptions,

Card Hoard, Set, a Sheet.
Opposite the Astoria Candy Factory.

S. B. GROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Comer Benton and Sqnemoqua Streets,

East or the Court Hohsc
Astoria, Oregon

FOR TILLAMOOK.
(Weather permitting.)

The new Steamer

A, 33. FlfTiD.
X. P. Master.JOIIAXSEN. - - -

Will leave for TILLAMOOK, on

XOR SAILING DATES AND PARTICU
JJ larsannlv to J. G. HUSTLER. Main
street Wharf. Astoria : ALLEN & LEWIS.
Portland ;.1. - STORY TIUamooK.

ASSIGNEE OF T. BAILY.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
L will aitnlv at the next term of the Cir
cuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County oi uiatsop, to e aiscnargeu irom
ur: iter tiusi as assignee oi i. iiauy.

I. W. UAbt,
Assignee.

Astoria, Ogn., Nov. 2C. 1885. w

Annual Meeting.

rY THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE CO- -
J lombia CannimrCo. will beheld at the

Comnanv's office, on the 17th day of Decem
ber 1883, at 2 o'cock i. at. sharp, for the pur-
pose of electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, and transacting such other
business as may propeny come oeiore me
nieetug. uy orner

illU.HAb U.AIj1. It. JUIlAOUiS,
Secretary, President.

Stockholders' Meeting.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN THAT THE
Li annual meeting of tho stockholders of
the Masonic Land anil Building Asssoclatlon
will be held at the office of Cant. Geo. Fla- -
vel. in Astotia. Oregon, on euuesuay, ucc.
19th. lfiS3. at the hour of 7 p. M.for the pur
pose of electing Ave directors and transact
ing sucn oiner Dimness as may teguuy come
ueiorr tne meeting.

J. W.UCAitUAitl,
Secretary.

Astoria, Nov. 17th, 18S3. d

Meeting Notice.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the Fishermen's Pack-

ing Company will be held at the Company's
ofhee In Upper Astoria Or., on Saturday.
Dec 29th. for the purpose of electing a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year, and trans-
act such other business as may come before
the mpeting. jsy ower

F. C. REED.
President

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
A T MRS. GEO. HILLER'S, NEXT DOOR

xx. to weston iiotei.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHENOTICE has been appointed the as-

signee of the firm of A. M.Johnson and Co.
and ail nersons havintr claims atramst said
firm are notified to present the same duly
vennea to me at my omce in Astoria, ure-co-

within three months from this date,
October 17th, 1ES3.

w A. W. BERRY,

For Sale.
T7l
JD lock Wood, which I will driver at the
houses of customers for S4 a cord.

Draylng or all kinds done at reasonable

Delinquent City Taxes.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATll the undersigned, Chief of Police, have
been furnished with a warrant from the
City Council requiring me to collect the tax
es assesseu ior uie year i&t, auu uow uenu-que- nt

upon the list and make return of the
mmft tcitliln shrtv davs. All nartles so in
debted will therefore please take notice and
govern themselves accorgingiy.

C. W. LOTJGHERY.
Chief of Police

Astoria, Oregon, October25tb. 1883.

Wholesale

k

The Leading Dry
House of

LARGEST STOCK

LOWEST
New Goods Received

C3)

and Retail

CARL ADLER'S

Crystal Palace
DISPLAYS THE

Finest Stock of Groods

The Latest Novelties and
Importations,

TOYS, HOLIDAY GOODS,
GOLD AND SILVERWARE,

BOOKS, MUSIC and
FANCY GOODS, Etc.

Ve Suit all in Styles and Prices.

!

t

IN

.

A

1 1

-

by

JOBBERS IX

AND

AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
goods sotd at San .Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.
Opposite Tarker House, Astoria. Oregon.

D. Curtis & O EB. & CO

Pamoto TTnhnli
uuipuw, upuioiuij

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

COMPLETE STOCK.

RpuTfinnrls

Goods and GotMng

Astoria.

FINEST GOODS

PRICES!
Every Steamer.

LTQUOKS,

CIGARS.

New finnrisli

Ed. Co.iL

BtomrlwiNES.

UNSURPASSED

RECEIVED AT

X). A. XHXcXl&TOSIS'S
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Store for the Holiday Season.

PINE NECKWEAK, SILK UMBRELLAS,

SILK MTJEELEES, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
A complete stoclof

Underwear, White and Colored Sliirte, Fine Cnssimere Shirts,
Hosiery, Olores. etc. The largest stock of Hats in the

city, comprising all the standard and latest styles.
--Stilts and Overcoats, readvmadeor mae to order, at the lowest prices, nt, anil

quality ot goods guaranteed.

Til Leading
TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER


